
Make:Make: Catalina

Model:Model: 36 Tall Rig

Length:Length: 36 ft

Price:Price: $ 58,000

Year:Year: 1988

Condition:Condition: Used

Location:Location: Seattle, WA, United
States

Hull Material:Hull Material: Fiberglass

Draft:Draft: 5 ft 6 in

Number of Engines:Number of Engines: 1

Fuel Type:Fuel Type: Diesel

Number:Number: 6194961

Catalina 36 Tall Rig

DescriptionDescription

New ListingNew Listing

“Content” is a super clean Catalina 36 is a British Columbia veteran supporting
up to five people for winter trips into the Sechelt inlet. She is specifically rigged
to run night or day using her radar, AIS, and chart plotters to ensure a safe
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LOA:LOA: 36 ft 4 in

Beam:Beam: 11 ft 11 in

Max Draft:Max Draft: 5 ft 6 in

Ballast:Ballast: 6000 lb

Displacement:Displacement: 15000 lb

Displacement Type:Displacement Type: Full Load

Engine Make:Engine Make: Universal

Engine Model:Engine Model: M-25XP

Primary Engines:Primary Engines: Inboard

Hours:Hours: unknown

Power:Power: 25 hp

passage. She is also a great boat for winter or summer trips with dual cabin heat
systems for the chilly nights and a 12v hatch mounted fan for the summer. Her
clean well maintained interior enables a galley chef to interact with guests while
at the same time put together great meals or cocktails. Content’s head is spacious
enough for a 6’2” male and offers a separate shower seat and bilge pump allowing
her owners to maintain a shore like existence.

“Content” has seen many upgrades over the years; newer Universal Diesel, newer
electronics, newer refrigeration, newer bottom paint and the list goes on.
“Content” is a turnkey yacht ready to go cruising – just add provisioning, push off
the dock and the Salish Sea is yours to explore.

MeasurementsMeasurements

PropulsionPropulsion

Engine #1Engine #1

EquipmentEquipment

Many upgrades from originalMany upgrades from original

She has been fully re-poweredre-powered with a newer Universal M-25XP (appox 700 hrs)

NewerNewer PSS Dripless Shaft seal

Samsung 27” LCD TV

NewNew Standard Horizon Matrix /AIS GX2200 with cockpit Ram mike

NewNew Standard Horizon HX870 handheld VHF with GPS and DSC calling on a hard mounted charging cradle

NewNew Vesper Marine WatchMate XB-8000 Smart AIS transponder with WiFi and spate VHF/GPS antennas

Cockpit wired for USB and comes with iPad Ram mount for navigation and AIS
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NewNew Raymarine i50 Tridata Speed and Depth indicator with new transducers

NewNew Raymarine i60 Wind instruments (needs installed)

NewNew CREE LED Bow mounted forward spot with protected switching in cockpit

NewlyNewly bottom painted using Interlux CSC in June 2016

NewNew Dometic Ice maker

NewNew Rule bilge pump with anti-siphon kit

Stainless steel Magma propane grill

Pro Nautic 30A Smart Battery bank charging system

Recently upgradedupgraded Lewmar Pro series anchor windlass with deck mounted switches and cockpit remote.

Separate house and starter battery banks

Super Reliable Tohatsu 9HP 4 stroke outboard with 8ft Zodiac Dingy

Recently upgradedupgraded Dickenson Diesel Heater with stainless steel chimney and barometric damper

Engine fed blown air cabin heater

6 gallon upgradedupgraded hot water heater

Pressurized fresh water system

NewlyNewly replaced Edson marine stainless steel rudder cable

Large and medium sized destroyer wheels for the Edson Steering pedestal

Raymarine C80 multi-function display with compass and navionics charts

Raymarine radar (tied to C80) with stainless steel high mount dedicated pedestal

Raymarine “C” series auto-pilot (needs repaired) with wheel pilot

-Xantrax power bank monitoring

Full Bimini (no side enclosures)

2 staterooms
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Recently reupholsteredRecently reupholstered salon and stateroom cushions

Numerous tools, spares,

Bruce and Danforth anchors with recent rode upgrades

NewNew Port and Starboard stainless steel bow cleats

NewNew jib sheets and reefing line

DisclaimerDisclaimer

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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PhotosPhotos
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